
Applicatie.:l. of the COUN'I"'i OF LOS ANGELES ) 
for t!le construetiO'!l of iW. proposed grade !' 
crossing. of Deeded Street 333 O\1er the 
So\!thcrn Pecific Transportation Company 
Trac~ - Ro::.by Area. " 

~plication No. 53932 
(Filed M3=eh 28:J> 1973) 

R..."'t'1ald :..,. Schneider, for app11ca:t .. 
Vi..l1Gt7i E ~ Sem:> f\)r SouthCQ Pa.cific 

tr~spo:rta.tion· ~a:.cy, protest.tm~. 
Ec!wa'=Q D. Stewart) f(;~ the Co&mn.ission 

sta%::E. 

The eo\.'lll.ty of Los A:lgel~$. (Coun:y) ,seeks to 'eons truct a 
cros~i::.g at grade O"ler the tracks c;: the Southe=nP.acific 
'Irensport3.tion C~atl.y (SP). The proposed crossir.g. would- be installed 
at P..ailro.::.d M:Ue Post :a-l~6 .. 5- in Soledad Canyon. 

Heartog w~s held in Los Angeles bef~re Exam!~erMc~ey c.a 
October 15,. 1973 and t~ 03.tter was st1bmitted subject. to the filing 
of tile County's- Environme::.tal Impact- Repor.t., 'Xbc'f:i.n.al' rep0r't: w.as 
~eeeived by the Co~cs:r.on on February 21, 1974. 

,Yolle. J. McB::'lde, ~ member of the Los -A.."'lgeles County R.oad 
Dep~ment si::l.ce 1942:J>' testified for the County. . He pointed out that 

one-half ~~ to the west there is a priv3te cross~~~ 3S 

"Gol~e:l. 'X'r"..angle CroSSi:l.g") and auo:b.er b.;llf mile west'. of· t!l!e. private 

crossing there is a public crossing named "Golden Oak". 'Because, of. 
ce:ta.in intervening properties bctwee:4 the Gold~ .Oalc" C::'oss:lng .a.nd the 
site of the propos~cl crossing,. property belonging to.' Frank J... Baud:Lno· 
to the south of the proposed crossing cam:.ot be reached from the

Golden Oak Crossixlg, \l:lless the Coun:y were to exercise etdne:.e domab 
to build a service road fro~ the Golden Ook Cro~singso~th of the 
:ra.c:ks to Mr. Baudino' s property. . T.o.e terrain between Golden Oak and 
ec.lc.~ Triangle is hilly. 
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Baud:f.no 's. development ~ 3ccord1ng to this witness,. would call 
for 300 un:Lts of lOW' density residential bous:f.r-g._ Prior to- 1966 th!~ 
was a ru=al area but tbere has. been development because ()f the freeway 
syste:n. The wibess stated that beca~~ of the rural, at:Dosphe:e and 
the lack of available land :for development :tn the Los -Angel:es Bas!n'~ 
~hat if the property were no longer landlocked- it could be easily 

developed. ',_ ' 
Soledad Canyon Roed~ which puallels the tr.o.clcs: :l.aced':Lately '. 

'to the north. is being improved to a full 84-foot ~tanclard'. 
~ere is .a. private c:ossing. ::0 t~, east at Mile Post 445.9'~ 

This crossing was described as undesirable in the ,196& Commission 
investigation beccuse of the S-eur:;e (Case'No. 8443, Decision No. 
74928 dated November 13, 1968;, see Exhibit 1 th.e:r~in). 

At present the SP line carries no passengertrl!ins and about 

13 to 17 :freight trains a day, on the aver~ge. Wbcti the Coltm:.Yard 
:acilities are fully developed, this., will be further reduced. 

A SOo-unit development ~ according to the wit:'ness, would' 
generate between 2.400 ~d 3,000 cars per day. 

The wi~ess conceded that the County D).3ster pla:l of 'highways 
does not include this crossing or the proposed street across the 

ttacks at this po:!nt. Re po:!.ntcc!. out, however,. that the, caster plan 

is a p13n:1'{ng d~ument and su:'j'ect to change. " 
A proposed :,oad kcown, as Golden Valley Ro."1d, approximately 

a balf mile to the east of the pr~osed eros'Sing, is part, of the 

County master pJ..s.n. Toe witness stated -:he COilllty had no,current 
pl.ens to construct this road. He also Qent:Lonedthat the 'stater s,' 
lC-yeer development plan did not i:c1ude a freew3Y tb:oughtbe a:ea. 

The wieness summarized the reasons why ill his opinion there ' 
is a public need for the eross1ng. Be stated that there would be 
ine:eased development south of the tracks, tlla t, tram tr.c.ffiehas" 
been reduced since 1966 aud will be further reduced" that :Ln:tticllly 
such .:l crossing would serve approximately 2,400 vehicles a. day; az:Q " 
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. . 

that the proposed Freeway 126 and the Golden Valley Road. would 

appa:ently not be built in the near fut\:.re. In this connection he 
stated that e.,en if such a road- were built the p:,oposed crossing 
would be necessary for proper traffic circulatiot4 'Iwo. crossings 

in this area, with develop:n=t south of the tracks., according to' 

the witness, w\l\lld cause better circulation, and better traffic 

patterns for emergency vehicles. Freewa.y 126, if built as- planned, 
would landlock the prope:,ty south of it unless orderly development 
we:e encouraged. 

The witness stated that the proposal calls for, ,the' road ...... . 
crossing, the tracks to be two; lanes in ea.ch direction, md. a 64-foot
·.dd~h. He stated that cantilevers would not be obj:ect1~ble' if-the 

crossing, ~lere opened. . 
Mr. Baudino, the witness stated~ would deveiop e serviee

road south: of the tracks,. 

Frank J. Baudi:lo .testified he owns the pro?ertysouth of' 
the prO?Osed cro:::slng with his sister. Until 1966 the property b&d 

a private crossing located at MilePost l145.9. ' In 196& tb1s~ossing 
was locked but numerous tr~sp3ssers b:oke the locks and on one 
occasion even removed the- gates. As a result of this, posts were 

driven :Luto the ground to block the crossing. this' crossing., as 
mentio:led~ is located on em S-c:ve. 

Years 380, according to the wit:J.ess, the. land wa.s 

S3tisfactory for agricul~u:ral purposes due. to 10".\' taxes. Because of 

increasing taxes and the a:oredescr1bed proble:n nth the ~sting. 
private crossing> it is no longer suitable for agricc1ture., The 
w!.tness said the growth in the area bas been "phenomenal II' in ten 

y-ears. Taxes went from a few hundred dollars to- thousands of doll.ars 

a year. He stated that 1mless be is relieved from having: .a lcdloeked 
piece of property, he is reduced to simply par....ng"t3xes and mnId.i:lg no
money 'fro:n it. 
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:Baudino wishes to construct an access, road to. the east so 
that the property belox:ging to bis i.le1ghbors w:[~l also be, included' 
in the possible development. The road will also, go west an.dterminate 
at the western property line. Because som.e of the . property owners to 
the west do not wi&h to allow him to continue the access road, he 
cannot construct the road d~ to'the private crossing now in 
exist:ence c:t what is known as "Golden Triangle". 

Brent Bergh, a land developer, was hired, by Mr. !audino,to 

investigate developitlg the property. Mr. Bergh stated there 1s' no". 

suitable access road on the south of the tracks, and that he was 
unsuccessful when he contacted the prope~ owners to the west of the 
Baudino property to interest them in an access road. 'Ihe present 
zoning he said was "open space" and there had been uv application for 
a change because the County wishes the crossing to,' be approved first. 

SP opposes the crossing because it is not on the' Cot.mty' 

plan and also because SP feels the proper location for, a: crossing 
would be where the proposed Golden 'Valley Road' will be:.construct~d' 
in the future. 

William R.. Wilkenso:l:. 3 senior engineer for SP, testified 
that the proposed service road, at leas,t as: depicted upon'the 
applicant's drawi:c.gs:. would encroach into the SP' right-of-way:. . He 
stated that SP bad gi~ no permission to the applicant to' do this. 
!be right-of-way is 100 feet to the soath of the tracks. , 

The witness stated that if the crossing is improved, rather· 
than Standard No. 9 flashers there should be installed Standard NO. •. 

9-A flashers. Th.e difference is. that the 9-A flashers are' canti": 
levered, which he feels. necessary if one assumes that, school buses. .. 
wi!l t.:Se the erossh1g. as the area is ceveloped. Such signals would 
be visible to a vehicle following such. a bus. He est~ted,tbe signal 
cost at $40,000 and the overall cost at $50,000' (adding $-lO~OOO for a 
plank cross:r.ng, for adjusting the comrm.m1eations lines, and for : 
installing the signaling devices). The witness stated he felt :the 
County should beu 'the entire eost of maintenance . as' well' as 
installation. 



_e :~ " . 
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The witness was of the opinion there was no justification 
for the crossing :In vi~ ... of the c.evelop:nent of Golden Valley Road. 
but !;ba.t if :hc Cocn:Lssion werc to grant the applice.nt perm!ssion-
to open this crossing, the Com:n1ssion f s orde!: should-be eond1t1oned 
so that it would be closed when Golden Valley R03d:- was i:l f3Ct .

opened. On cross-exaei=')3tio1l he stated tluit even if-the CoUtlo/ did 
not ex~rcise eminent cioClai:l. to build a road so~th of . the tracks 
fro:n the p:roposed crossing to the p:oposed Colden Valley Roae. ,then. 
he would still advice closing. this. crossing even' though Mr ~ . Baucl!no t s 
property would again be landlocked. 

The w!~ess stat~d SP~t be williug to have an access: 
road dO'W:J. tl:e soath right-of-way. He w~s of the op·1nion that the 
Coun'ty could develop So 44-fo~twide r03dway withi:l. the right;",of .. ~.ay 
~"ithout curbs and wite no sideWalk .:lo:g the r~il:03d: side. 

The Golden Trl3.ngle private crossing, appro~tely 
one-half mile to the ~e5t, is the closes:: avail.able c:::,oss!ng. The 
Goleen Oak Cros$~, not to· be ccn£used' with Golden Triangle~_ ~ a 
public crosstQg o:e and one-tenth miles to the west of the-prcposed 
c=ossing. To the east) the fiT.st public cross.it).() 1$ a grade 
~a~1on for alternate state sign Route 14, known as t:e Solemint 
Overhead, approx:i::ately O:l.e at:.d three-qt.:arters miles past Milepost 
41.:.5.9, whe::e tbe b.::rricc:ded pri':7ste crossiD.g is located., , 

A pass1:J.g track begins a few b?.mc.red feet to- the- west of 
~e proposed crossing zod ext~ds west 4,000 feet. 
Discussion· . 

The Commission is of tee opinion that, on balance~. this:, 
applieatio:1. sbould be g;=anted • 

. - . 
Baucliuo's property is landlocked. " Without some sort of " 

relie: for traffic cireulation, all he can do nth-it at present is 
p:y taxes on it. 'I'be evidence is undisputecl that-.it is no .. longer~ 
suit&ble for agriculture. 
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The alternatives to tb.ep:roposed'cros&ing. involve iI:.definitc 
future events. Without: the cross1ng, Baud:Lno :nust eiehcr wait for the' 
eouney to bd.ld Golden V~lley Road at an. unknown time.' in the future;, 
or in the alternative;, to hcpe t~t the Co~ty will deciee to exercise 
eminent: dom.ti:l. to pe'!:mit the Co:lstrolction of a road south of the tracks 
in order to cor:nect :Baudino's pr~ty with the private cross:tng: 
(ass'rn';ns the crossi:lg can be used for the purpose Baudino intends)'. ; 
Ft:t'he::mora, the cOQbinatiml 0:, an access road .,.. hc;lf mile i:l. length;, 
plus increased traffic over zoex1sttng private crossfcg~ is question
able as a:1 alterD.3tive to the pxooposed public crossh1.g. ,.As to!)uilding 
.::l :o.ad eVe:l father to' the existing pub!.1<e c:rossins, this seems even 
more undesirable becec.se of the nature of the terrain. : 

The SP teszimony i::J.dieated it might be possible to build' an· 
access road partis1.ly upon tl:e, SP right-of-w.lysouth of -the tracks: and 
eliminate the eminent' do::n.a.in ?roblem.; bowev.e~:t ,t~s aga:t,n!;!s U:lce:=tain, 

, "to , .• 

.a::::.e. nO' Co:lc:ete p~ or asstre.nce that tl:!.s· is feaSible was =,.l%'tdshed. 
the Com:nfss!.on. 

SP does not .1ndicate that ,there .are any special safety 
factors rega:C!.ing this lceati~n', (other than the ;Z:!ctthatt:b.e 
Co:m::lission should o:der Stmdard g-A f12shers;, wl'-..ich. are c.3ntilevered, 
snticipating the use of the cross1:lg by 3chool bt:.scs). There are no 
passenger tr.:rlns on this route snd' tb~ freight traffic, which is not· 
too h~vy ~t present: ~ will dcC%'ease fu....-:her int]::c futu::'e. ~here is 
nothi-g :tn the configu:.:!Cion of the railroed track or the p:oposed 
a'ossi:l.g to show that there are any special safety hazards, in its 

installation. Traffic projections at this location do·'noe shOW' that' 
an t.:nreasona.ble ntmlber o~ crossings, would be made. 

"fie .::re adndful tbl.lt C:>lden Vslley Road exists on the 
County's master ?lan; however;,. we also a:re ciI:J.re that suchpl.",nfng 
documents are general in llature. There is no def:tnite' i.:lformation 
as to when the Coanty Will build this roe-d. 

,. , , 
" . 
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We reject as premature the suggestion by,S? that if the 
Comciseiot:t e.uthorizes this crcss:t:a.g; its order should b~ , , 

conditioned upon closing it w~ Golden V.alley R.oe.d' is opened .. 
Since the:e is no time frame within which the Comission, ca:1judge' 

when. Golden Valley Read 'Would' be built ~ nor is there ant def1ni~e 
idea. of exactly how the re:nz.inder of ~b.e area: will be devcloped~ and 
how o.uch traffic will be ger:.e::-ated by future unIQlown uses~ this is. 
a pro~lem more properly solved if ,and whe:2. a seco::.c crossing at the 
p.oposed Golden Valley Road is: ~ed. 

I't is reasonable J ,:Ln this p~oeeed1ug.~ to require the County" 
to pay 100 percent of the costt; ofinst:tllat!on ancimai:ltee.enee'of ' 
ebis crossing. 
Fir.dings 

1. the property eouth of the proposed crossing, belonging to " 
F.r:.:lllk :Ba.udino is landlocked from Soledad' Canyon Road and ar:.y:other 
preseo.tly existiI:g thorot:g!l.'€.s.r.e in the vicinity. This?roperty is 
suitable fo: the cle-lclopment of 300 units.. of 10'Ir density residential 
housing .and is no longer suitable forc.g.::icultural pt:rposes. 

2. Soledad Canyco Roa.d) which perallels.thetrneks imcleciiately 

to tile uort.!l 'tbereo:E~ is being improved eo a fullS4-foot standllrd •. 

3. A p:opcsed road knOW:l as Golcen Valley' Road,spproximately 

half a mile to the east oi tae p%'oposed crossing is part of the' ' 
County ma.stu pla::. bw.t the CoQlty has no current plans to' construct 
this road. 

4. A previously e>::i.st:£.ngpr1vate crossing to tbeeast at 
Mile Post 445.9 was eescrlbed as undesirable :tn, Decision No~ 74928: 
dated November 13:, 1968 (Case No. 8443). This cross:tzig was, si.tu.at:~d . 
0'!1 &l s..-curve. It bas been per.:l.eXlently blocked to p~event' tresPassers', ' 

I.', . 

from usi.:lg it. 
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5. Golden Triangle Crossing. a privete : crossing, exists, to' 
the west at a distence of approximate.ly 1/2 mile from ::he,proposed 
crossing, but an access road ca.nnot be built, to it on the south side 
of the traclo-.s- from Baudi::.o r s property beec;.use cert.cin property owners . 
will not afford Baud1no an ea.zement to do so~ ~.'Xhe =ecord, iri th1s· 
case indicates that it is uncertain as to whether either the County 

I . . 

wot:ld exercise eminent docait:. to allow this road to be bu:Ut" or, 
whether part of the read could be built upon S~'3right-of-waysouth 
of the traeks. 

6. The nearest ptiblic eross:tng is' Gold'en Oak· Crossing,. which 
exists over hilly terrain tl half mile west ,of the' p:eviously:mentioncd 

private crossin&. , 
7. At present the SP tr~ck carries no' passe~ger trafns a:d 

about 13 to 17 :reigllt tr2.!ns oS day on the :lverD.ge. ThiS trdf:Lc . 

will be farther reduced when the facUitiesat Colton' Yard" a~e fully 
developed. . 

8. No special b.aza4:d exists in the location: of: the proposed 
crossing. 

9. The Cotm.ty is the lead agency for the, prepe=ation of ar. 
enviro'Ome:l.tal iezp3Ct report (Coo:c.:tssion. R.ule 17.l(n)(:S) 3:.). 'I'h~ 

finel en7iromnent&l impact repo::t for the pro5eet, in this- proceeding 
was .o.pproved by the County Eoa.::d of St,I})ervisors' o::l Februsry 5 J , 1974. 
A ccpy of said ELT{ has bee:1 received herei:J. as late-fill!d: Exhibit 4. ' 
The Coca:r!.ssion bas. considered this final EDt, in rendering 1t~ 
decision on the project and,. based upon it,. fir.ds that: 

a. 'W1lilc the altema~ive of :10 erossi:tg would ' 
preserve the nattl'ral enviro:u:o.ent. to the south 
of the tracks, ='.t would also pe%,?etWltt'! the 
~dsh1p on 'the property owners 0: holding 
unproductive and tmUsable l<l:ld, u:?on which 
tlley must pay taxes,. 8:t'!.d which is zoned for 
\·ery lcw density residential use. The project 
is a phase in the orde:!:'ly development of the 
Honby area in conformance with t~ Co..mty' s 
general plan. Tee completiO:l of this grClde 
cros~ing will ultimately provic.e access to 
other undeveloped land ~ the a:ea. 
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b. the impact to the vegetation in the 
immediate area of· the crossing will 
be insignificant. 

•• > 

c. The new- crossing will facilitate the 
development of several h..:ndred lew density 
single f~y residences to accorda~cew1th· 
existing zoning regulations, and this 
developm~t could generate up to 3,000 
vehicle trips per day for the proposed 
crossing; however, tne proposed cross~ 
will also provide access for fir.e fighting 
equip:leUt ~ thus helpi.ng. to-protect the 
rcmaini'og natural enV"-rO'C1I!.ent. 

.. 
" 

d. The growth inducing factors mentioned' in 
the previous subsection, above, ~d co~ered 
in greater detail in the County's EIR, will 
be at the expense of a portion of the natural 
enviro~t; however, there should be: ample 
natural areae reclaini:lg in the vicinity. 

e. Although. the project mny have a SiSt'.i£:r::c.mt ' 
effect on the en-r.tronment due to' its growth 
inducing potential) the need fc= it:lp:t'ovec:ent 
su:x:passes P.:.y possible adverse effects.'; 

. ' ... : 
" 

The Co~s1on concludes that public, conven1eDce and 
necessity require the 1:s~allet1on of a crossing at. grade at Mile 

Po~t :5-446.5 across the track of SP'in Soledad' canyon~ Los .. ~geles 
Cou:l.ty. 

.Q~!?,,!;B 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. The coac.ty of Los Angeles is authorized to'construct, 

operate ~ and maintain a c::ossing at" grade ove:, the tracks of the 

Sou:hern Paci:€1c Transportation Company at Railroad ~Ue' Pest B-446 ... 5 
ill Soledad Ca:cyon .as shOW':]. by the plans etteched' to the, application 
herein and by Exhibits 1 and 2 herein, to be ident1fied,asgrade 
crossing. No. B-446.5. 

" :.' ' 

,I 

" ' 

" " , 
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2. 'Xhe width cf the crossing shall be not less then-64:eet 
z.o.d gra~sof approach -.:lot greater th3n 6 percent as shown. on the 

plan attached to the ap,11cstion. Construction shall be equal or 
s~or to St&ndud Nc-. 2 of General Order No.' 72-B. Protection 
shall be by two Stand&rd 9-A sign:11s. (General Order No, •. 75-C). 

S. Applicant shall ~ the entire cons1:r'.lction expense, 

inc!ucblg the requisite .automatic protection, and maintenance' costs 
of 'the crossing outside of lines t"'~o, .feet' outside of the rails. The 
Soutb.ero. P.acific Transportation Co::opcy shall be3r the ma:£.nt~ee 
costs of the erossing between such lines .. 

4. Maintenance costs of the .automatic protection 811&i1 be , ' 

borne by the appliC8:lt pursuant to the provisions of Public, Utilities 
Code Section 1202.2. 

5. Clear~ees, including ~y curbs, shall conform.' to Ceneral' 
O=der No. 26-D. Walkways shall conforti:. toGen~.:1l order No ... 118 1n 

~ha.t the trans!.tion slope be~~ee:l walkways reCiuired' under: General 
O:der No.. 11S and top of rosdway, shall provice a: reaso::L4ble regular 
su--£,aee with gradual slope :l.ot: to exceed one inch vertical to eight 

inches horizontal in all directions of approach. 
6. Within thirty days after the completion of the work 

aU'thor~d by this order, appl1c8llt shr::ll so ad\~se the Commission in 
writing. !his authoriza~ion sb~ll expire if not e~ercised'w:lthfn one 
ye&r from the e:fective date of this order unlesstitte be extended or' 
if conditions are not complied with. ,The authorization may,' be revoked . 
or modified if public cOIlvenience,necessity, 0:: safetys(),: reqUire:.': 
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The SecretaJ:y of the Commission shall file a notice .of 
dete2:miDat1on with the Secretary for' Resources and with the planning 
agencies of lltly city and county which will be affected by the project. 

'Xhe effective date of this order shall be· twenty days after 
the date hereof. 

Dated at ~~~_-.;.San;..,.-Fran_. _ClS_·SC» ____ , Cal1£orn1a, this .;?,;'.h,l.. 
day of ______ A_P_Rl_L_, 1974. 

... i' fl· .-

.. 
',., .. 

, '" -.: , 


